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lJ.ll Dl-I- II IVEY'S
ht .from Pfafftown. In, Forsyth

county, where she has been for two
weeks,the guest of relatives,, f

- Mrs.. X K,'-Hal- and MJss ' Male
Rlgler, who have been sick at their
home .on West Fifth, street,, are. able
to be out againl x. ,.. . - 4

Mib) ilk IP

TOIT MUST ' ACKNOWLEDGE
That, any' sucoesgful business .

' must furnish x i things. .

ATTENTION --

!OOI GOODS
. RIGHT PRICES , . , .

.' . Any concern that does not
; give these must have a "Money

" Trae' or Bust.
Low Prices withoot Quality

Oct Little Business;
. Low Prices with Quality -

' Qet Mors BHSIness.
,U NEITHER PLAN MAKES r

. . SUCCESS.
- Our Business has grown suc-
cessfully It years. . .

i When others quote lower
they are too LOW.

We' give ATTENTION. GOOD
GOODS, RIGHT PRICES,

Take the case.

6)
21 Trade11-

r SaJe To-Da- y
-- )

A good line of Drummers' Samples in All Pure Linen Table Cloths. Napkins and

fine Towels. These will be at prices a saving of from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off and the
just as good, but least bit soiled on outside.

Remember, these are
Samples, different from
regular stock, and we can
save you money on same.

The Towels are simply
beautiful and very fine
Linen. Only a limited
quantity, so come to-da- y to
see them.

Good, big line Napkins at
50c. to $1.00 dozen less than
regular prices.

Big line new Madras for
shirt waists. 32-inc- h, good
value, 15c.

New line Embroidered
Flannels at new prices, be-

ginning at 48c. yard.
See us for Flannels.
Big line 'new Dress Ging-

hams, a great variety of
patterns, all good, fast
colors, at 10c.

Remember, the sale on "Sample Linen Table Cloths

Blankets, and don't fail to see them. The quantity is
around, so come soon.

'Mr.'loB Richardson ,haa returned
'from Oastonla. . where she WM the
guest or Mr. L. I. Jenkins. ,

In spite of the nnmcroiu requests
for aidant last mgnt a imworm
Kail, it was thought beat to postpone
tnli event until Tuesday night of next
week. . Some unique features will be

' devised to add to the occasion pecu-
liar pleasures, in addition to those
which unfailingly characterise these
dances. This will be the tnira 01

' the , season at : pilworta nwr--
Mlsrf? Amelia Pride Beckham, of

Wiwir . tun ft a., is spending a few
days la the city with Mrs. I C. Har- -
rison, on Horth,cnurcn su-eei-

.

e "'V

Mlrn Oertrude Lafferty, of Concord,
' is vlsitlnr her brother, Dr. Robert

Lafferty, in this city.

.'. ' Miss Cherryman, of Oklahoma, the
superintendent for the Charlotte San--

has arrived in) the city readyttorlum, up her duties Just as soon
'as this Institution is-- opened. She

- comes with high recommendations and
vnerlenca and the officials ol the san

' atorium feel that they have a valuable
woman to take charge of its affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. . W. KItchin, of
Augusta, Ga., were Selwyn guests and
Charlotte visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I Boat, of Con-
cord, spent yesterday in Charlotte,
stopping; at the Selwyn.

Misses LMUe and Made McGinn, of
Fort Mill, 8. C, who have been vis-
iting friends in the city returned to
their home yesterday.

Rev. 8. M. Johnston and family
will leave in a few days for Washing-to- n,

where Mr. Johnston has accepted
a call.

Miss Minnie' Costner and Mr. F. L.
Costner. of Qastonla, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gari-
baldi, on North Brevard street.

. , Mtssea Beulah King and Llda Wil-

liamson have returned to the city af-

ter a visit at Hlddentte, Oakwood and
Wllkesboro.

Stonewall Jackson Chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet this afternoon at 4:0 with Mrs.
C. N. O. Butt, on South Tryon street.

A Ladles' Aid Society has been or-
ganised at Villa Heights, by the ladle
of East Avenue Tabernacle. 8even
were enrolled as charter members.
Miss Mabel Carson is president.

Mrs. W. C. Houston, of Monroe, was
the guest of Mrs. I J. Dowd, on North
Tryon street yesterday.

Miss Annie Burns Wllhelm, of
Stateeville, is spending a few days
with, friends in Charlotte.

Miss Arleene Gilmer, of StatesvlUe,
is the guest of friends In the city.

Miss Eleanor Horton and her fa-
ther, Mr. I. H. Horton, leave to-d-

for their home In Wadesboro, after
having visited at the home of Mrs.
Emma T. NuttalL

Miss Josephine Morton, of Spartan-
burg. S. C, is visiting Miss Gladys
Scott on East Morehead street.

,Mlss Ella Jenkins, of Gastonia,
spent yesterday with friends In Char-
lotte.

Miss Eva Fewell returned yesterday
to Rock Hill, S. C, after visiting Miss
Willie Young, who leaves to-da- y for
Northampton, Mass., to enter college.

Miss Sadie Belk, of Monroe, spent
yesterday in the city with relatives.

Miss Bernlce Turner, of StatesvlUe,
spent awhile In the city yesterday.
She left In the afternoon for Wades-bor- o,

where she will teach In the
graded schools, which open there
Monday. She stopped at the Buford.

Miss Irma Wllllford, of King's
Mountain, spent-yesterd- ay in the city,
stepping; at the. Buford.

Mrs. D. G. Bell, of Morehead City,
was In the city yesterday, a Buford
guest.

Misses Maud and Jessie Little and
Ilene Hutchison, of Williams, are
guests of Miss LI la Cochrane, at
Derlta.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bnlder have re-

turned from Summit Point. W. Va.,
where they have been upending some
time with the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barrow and
daughter. Miss Julia, were visitors
from Concord in the city yesterday.-

The ladles of the Sardls congrega-
tion gave an interesting entertainment
last night which was largely sttended.
The evening's programme and the re-
freshments were enjoyed.

"The following is from The Wilming-
ton Star, of the 10th:

"Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence E. Motte
left yesterday for Charlotte, where
they will make their home In the fu-
ture. Mr. Motte for a number of
years has been at the head- of the
stock department of the Standard OH
Company offices here and will have a
similar position under the consolida-
tion at Charlotte. Mrs. Raymond 8.
Motte accompanied them to join Mr.
Motte, who is also with the Standard,

lotte office on September 1st. These
young people have many Wilmington
friends who wish them every success

nd happiness in their new home.

, Mrs., Edward Ford, who has been
. .11 ui vjijr iur m .uuifc uius mm inv

36-Inc- h All-Line- n at 25c.

Few more pieces of that
good Dress Linen at 25c.

Empress Cambric, 10c.

All we ask of you is to see
this fabric-- and buy it one
time and you are our cus-
tomer on Cambric. None
better for 12 l-2- c. Our
price 10c.

15c. Quality Pillow Cases,
12 l-2- c.

Don't think because we
have sold hundreds of Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Counter-
panes and Sheetings in 7-- 4,

8--8, 94 and 10-- 4 that we
have held up on them. They
are still going at same
prices and our stock was
never more complete.

Sheets 51x90 begin at 34c.
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Clothes for

Blanket Values , ; : :

Take a glance in our win-

dow at the " Carolina" Plaid
Blankets; also Gray and-- '

White, and come inside and
let us show you. Prices are
extremelv reasonable and

Vi rrtrA a all vnn nrtiilH titm

sire. Prices on our Blankets
begin as low as 75c. pair.

New Line Trunks and Suit
Cases

Our reputation on Trunks
and Suit Cases keeps us for-

ever ordering and we can at
nwspnt show .von a full line
i -

and save you from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3

on same.
. -

Napkins and Towels; also
limited and will not go

(

THERS
Knabe Pianos

Come and see the new
styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life- -

time.
We sell cheaper Pianos

also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Tlsno Department Second Floor. ,

Young Men

$7.50 BLACK VOILE SKIRTS, fi.18

Tha biggest bargain we have ever

shown in Skirts. . :

: Made of All-Wo- ol Fast Black Voile,

trimmed with three rows of Silk

Bands, full width; . nice enough for

anybody; mads in Misses and Ladies

lengths. An unusual bargain. We

have only 17 to seU aft..M.M each

SILK UNDERWEAR SPECIAL

Heavy rustUng Taffeta, good wldt

wide flounce wih U-lnc- h Silk luTC

ruffle.' Tou never before saw such

a bargain....- - $4.t8

HOSIERY

If you have trouble with your

Hosiery, try ours.
We actually have a nice Boys' and

Girls' Hose that we guarantee four

pairs to last three months. They are

One. Try them.

Call for the Wonder Hose

Four Pairs for $1.0

COUPON

BOOK COVERS FREE

Bring this coupon to Hosiery

counter to-d- ay and get two
Book Covers Free. Only two
to one person. You don't
have to buy anything, Just
bring the coupon.

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS

Special Sheer Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, 5c. each; A for 25c.

Another lot of those Imitation Em-

broidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, look
like 25c. quality 5c. each

IVEY'S
Elizabeth Opening Wednesday.

The event of next week In educa
tlonal Charlotte will be the opening
of Elizabeth College Wednesday, the
16th. Preparations are now undeg way
at the college for this event and
everything Is being put in ship-shap- e

fashion for the reception of the scores
of young ladles whom the Incoming
trains will unload at the Southern
ana beaDoara passenger stations dur
ing the first days of the coming week
Most of the faculty members have al-
ready arrived. An Informal pro
gramme will be rendered on the
opening day.

Smoke
the best quality Cigars. We
keep all the leading brands In
B and 10-ce- nt ones. Buy them
to-d- ay for Sunday.

Registered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones si snd SOO.

The Charlotte Trunk!
Strongest snd best Trunk on ths

market. This spectsl Trunk is built

to our Own specifications In 100 lots,

and contains more points of value by

$5.00 than any other: Full sits,
strong box. full steel bound, every

part . riveted, linen lined, double
tray.'

h, $8.50; SO-ln- $1.00; $

Inch, $l s0; h, $10.00; It-inc- h,

'
11.00; h. $11.00; to-mc- n,

113.00.

THE HERCULES TRUNK STROP
Strongest strop mads with paten,

tiding release buckle. Price too.
Fret by malL

GILMER - MOORE CO.

QUELN CITY PRINTING CO.
Everything for the Office

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BRIEFS.

1 Few Minor Happenings In and
About th City.

The StatesvlUe Landmark avers
that chinquapins are ripe.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin will preach
Sunday morning at Brevard Street
Methodist church.

Mr. Wesley Graham, a son of Mr.
Robert Graham, of Sharon township,
is extremely 111 with typhoid fever.

Mr. Charles Gorman who has
charge of the Selwyn barber shop,
will also manage the shop in the new
Stonewall Hotel. j

Mr. T. (.'. Toomey Is resting well
from an operation, which he under-
went for appendicitis at the Mercy
General Hospital.

Dr. Myers G. Hunter was oper-
ated on for appendicitis yesterday
morning at St. Peter's Hospital. He
was getting along well last night.

Children keep flocking to the
city schools and when Superintendent
Graham makes another count Mon-
day he expects to find quite an addi-
tion to his tribe.

Mr. Louis Hunter has been quite
sick for several days and will not bo
able to take up his work ss principal
of the Granite. Falls school next
week.

Mr. Walter E. Adams sustained a
painful Injury to his left knee by a
fall at the rink last night. The knee
cap was dislocated but was pulled
back Into place.

The skating rink at Latta Park
continues to receive a large patronago,
proving itself a popular resort for
those who seek the best in exercise
and recreation.

Claybourne Mott, an escaped con-
vict from Richmond, Va., was taken
away from th local Jail yesterday
by an offii-e- r from that city. He was
arrested this week at Belmont.

Cotton receipts at the local plat-
form yesterday amounted to 43 bales
at 8.85. For the corresponding day
of last year the record Shows a
marketing; of 44 bales at 12.25.

The friends of Misses Jessie and
Lottie Willis will be glad to learn
that they are Improving. They have
fever at their home on South Boule-
vard.

D. R. Jenkins has sold to Mattle
P. Dwyer a tract of 60 acres in Sha-
ron township, adjoining the lands of
W. W. Alexander. The consideration
was 11,500.

Mr. Julius Snipes, the popular
Western Union messenger boy, Is
quite sick with fever In his room In a
business block an Church street. Ho
will probably be taken to a hospital
to-da- y.

GAVE HfSBAND RAT POISON.

Negro Woman Held on Charge of
Murdering Her Husband in This
Manner.

Special to The Observer.

Anderson. S. C Sept. 11. Ellxa
Moats, a negro woman 40 years old,
was placed in jail here this afternoon
charged with the murder of her hus-
band. Evidence at the coroner's In-

quest held y was to the effect
that she had administered rough-on-rat- s,

mixing the poison with his fsod
Arsenic was found In the stomach
after a chemical examination, made
by Dr. J. C. Harris. The negroes liv-

ed on a farm seven miles northeast of
Anderson. Moats worked hard in tne
field all iy Wednesday ana was ap-

parently in Knorf healty. being of pow-

erful build. After eating supperf he
became 111 and Dr. Harris was called
the following morning. He suspected
ii . ..n.,i,fnr u-fl-n wroiir. and as

.lliai BUIHCHlH'ft -
the negro died a few minutes after he
arrived he removed tne eiomacn
brought it here, where It was ex-

amined. .

The coroner s Inquest was held to-- .'
. .. At r.iiirnd that Moatsamy ana vrn... .v.

came to his death from poison ad- -
. . k.. til wir Knn wax r- -

rmi.A v the coroner and commlttea
to Jail here this afternoon.

Mount Gllead Institute Opens.
Special to- - The Observer.

Mount Gllead, Sept. 11. Mourn u..-es- d

Institute opened this week with
. ... i na. a aiinrpfMiii I year.
Thf new

prowperiB
Princlpal.

"
Prov R. C. Cox.

and his an corp. . --r"-' M ,
posea oi miss Dti'Wright, of AshevHle. and Misses ficar-bor- o

and Lilly, of Mount Oltead, . are
making a good impression on the town

community, and un-

less
and surrounding

present Indications are rnlslead--
mg tne repuumuii i --- v

v- .- ..tl .nalntlllnad. AlthOUihWill KB lUHJ
new here, the teachers come with ex-

perience and have good records bs- -

hind tnem.

Hard Times Not Affecting Colleges.
- "It Is strange to me." said an

cltixen. "that there Is so much
-- . i A tlnaa In tha OOUntrT

and yet when tha doors of the col- -
leges are openeu, rru-ui..- u

a,a rartatered . 'The reports
from the institutions so far are to ths
effect that there is not oniy on laiung
sway in attendance, but many col-i- a

iiavM tarrer numbers of stu
dents than ever before." ;

rvnn atarva vnuraAlf - bv : dieting.
tr. h. kaj. nmmAm all aorta Of food.
Eat what you need of ths foods that
you want, ana let K.0001, tor a mu
time, do ths digesting. ; '

Mra Ida SChlff has returned from
Washington. D. C, where "she has
oeen spending the summer.'. '. .

' Miss Sarah Houston has returned
from New York, where Ihe spent three
weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Weldner. of
Llncolnton, were guests at the Selwyn
iasi nigni. ;k ' s- .,.''

Miss Josephine Osborne Twill enter
tain Informally this afternoon at her

1 home on West Eleventh street in non--
or of Miss Mary O. Qraham. , wno
leaves next week for a year's study
in New Tortc City. ... ;

Mrs, A. G. Mangum. of Gastonia,
spent yesterday in. the city wlth
friends. She stopped at the Central

s Mrs. J. T.' Walton," of Morgan ton,
was registered yesterday at tha Cen-

tral Hotel, : , :

Mlse Susie Covington and Mr. i J.
Hampton Covington, of Rockingham,
were at the, Buford yesterday. r )

Misses Elisabeth and Dora Parker,
of-- Albemarle, were in tha city yester--
aay. . - - .

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Fro- -
' pie, Visitors snd Others.

Mr. Frank A. Hampton Is spending
a few days In StatesvlUe on business.

Mr. C. M. Ivey, of Concord, was
among the Concord residents who
spent yesterday in the city as guests
of the Selwyn.

Mr. George V. Dwire, of Winston-Sale-

was In the city yesterday. He
stopped at the Selwyn.

Mr. Sam T. Hodges, of Henderson-vllle- .
was among the out-of-to-

ruests registered yesterdsy at the
Selwyn.

Mr. J. J. Rogers, of Klnston, stop-
ped at .the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. W. M. Neel, of Msoresvllle,
was registered at the Central yester-
day.

Mr. F. E. Watkins, Jr., of Anderson,
8. C, spent yesterday In town on
business, stopping at the Central.

President 1 L. Hobbs. of Guilford
College, was among the Buford'i
guests yesterday.

Mr. G. A. Fisher, of Salisbury, was
In the city yesterday, a Buford guest.

Mr. Frank Brown, of Concord,
spent last night In the city. He came
down for the show.

Mr. A. F. Hartsell, of Concord was
in the city last night

Mir. Theodore F. Kluttx. Jr., of the
staff of The Observer, left yesterday
for StatesvlUe on his vacation, most
of which he will spend In AshevHle.

Mr. A. A. McLean, of dasbnta, spent
yesterday In the city, a guest of the
Selwyn.

Mr. C. J. Huss came over yesterday
from Gastonia and stopped at the Sel-
wyn.

Mr. M. H. Bcawley, of Mooresville,
spent the night at the Central.

Mr. M. F. Cranford, of Fayettevllle,
wan among those who stopped last
night at the Central.

Mr. W. C. Motz. of LIncolnton. was
registered at the Central last night.

Mr. O. F. Watts, of Oastonla. came
to Charlotte yesterday and stopped at
the Central Hotel.

Mr. .J. R. Haynes, of Oxford, is a
guest of the Central Hotel.

Mr. J. S. Campbell, of Maiden, was
among those registered at tne cen-
tral last night.

Mir. G. T. rown. of Concord, was a
Buford uest last night.

Mr. Leon Clarke, of Salisbury, spent
yesterday In the city on business, stop-
ping at the Buford.

FROM INDIAsVA IV WAGON.

North Carolinian Return to His Na-

tive State AftV Spending Three
Years in the West.
Mr. J. M- - Stlkeleather, formerly of

this State, arrived here yesterday from
Richmond, Ind where he has uvea
for three years. He came all the
way in a two-hor- se wagon and was
accompanied by his wife and four
children.

On seeing the travel-staine- d wagon,
horses and people an Observer man
instituted an investigation und ascer-
tained the foregoing facts.

"When did you leave Indiana?"
asked the reporter.

"Seventeen days ago."
"How far have you traveled?"
"Nine hundred , and sixty-eig- ht

miles."
"Why did you return to this coun-

try?"
"I like It here," said Mr. Stlkeleath- -

"T am aYliVin-- (A thft AthOftOn Mill
settlement, where most of my people
live. 1 was Dorn in Aiexanuer coun-
ty. My father was Frank Stlkeleather.

w oarna all th. v f rnm Indiana
without getting wet We had a lit-

tle rain four different ,days but not
enough to hurt." '

u.r tra Aa Mr J3 ltt1ea t hr 1 a. nlulll.
ber and he wiil get employment here.
His family ana nis norses are urea 01
the road.

Medical CoUege Ioln Well.
TV. J Mnrn Medical Col- -

ir has apttlAd down to steady work.,
Ths few days which have elapsed
since, tne opening nave urougm mo
customary number of students who
An .n! matrlrMlnt on the first day
and the prospects are very bright for
a successful years worn.
..i... !. mtrwmr than vpr.. the studentsm L J a.tva.Q. -

are enthusiastic and unified and the
ntira institution is in 'Shane to do ef

fective and thorough work.

Whita Man Arrested on Twofold
Charge.

mil t.nrlt a whit.. ... man of thfl
1. A A. -

.it m .matikt last nisht on a
warrant charging him, with beating; a
board bill.-- , which Be owea 10 Mrs.
A. J. Lyles. The amount was $.
A second warrant was Issued charging
mm wun assaulting mm D..r
with a deadly weapon, to-w- lt, a pistol.
T. 1fault of hnndfl of S10 and tlf
he'spent the night la the station. r

s
. Traveling Men to ieet.

The Charlotte traveling men have
been called together, at the Selwyn
Hotel to-nig-ht at s ociocx to con
fer with officials from, the Mecklen-
burg Fair Association about "Travel-
ing Men's Day'! during the coming
fair. This Is going--, to rx one of the
best of all four days snd the travel-
ing men from this general section
Will-atten- in great numbers, v

"nil
Mr.' Ralph Sadler, son of Mrs. J.

H.-- Sadlery-who- - graduated --last spring
at Davidson College, haa gone to
Gainesville, Ga.. where ha will take
charge of the department of history
in ths Riverside Military, Academy.

A nleasin. smod. high-grad- e, truly fl.
vored. amber colored cup of rofftt east be
had snd without ths real Corfu dan gar,
or damage to neaun oy simpiy twins; ur.
Bhoop's new substitute, called "Health
Coffee. Pure, wholesome, toasted ercnl,
matt. not, etc make Dr. Shoop's Health
OfTee both healthful and satisfying. No
56 to minute tediqtis bollinsr. "Made in
a mlnut." says Dr.Sboop. if served as
coffee. It's taste will evn trick an ex-
port. Test it and see. MUler-Va- n Ness
Co. ' - . .. X.'. , .

tmrnamm

BELK
Three Aldermen to Move.

The meeting of the hoard of alder
men Monday night will HKeiy Be m
last which three members. Messrs. W
C. Maxwell, T. J. Davln snd J. W.
Wadsworth, will att-n- d as accredited
mambara. These aentlcmen In all prob
ahintv will have removed from the
warde In which they were elected as
aldermen by the time the October
raaatlna rolla around. mXA this Will
rule them off the board. p9'PI
them, the board lose- - a trio of ttv
most aggressive and Influential mem
bers.

Mr Newell Gone to AhM:llle.
Mr. Jake F. Newell, nominee of the

Republican party or worm ii"". iiinmtv fieri eralxor ine uim-- a v. ..- -
has gone to AshevHle to be present
to-da- y wnen xne rmvw" v"
gin In earnest. Mr. Newell Is In the
battle and he la a game ngnier.

O WiterTfA

mm
Special Notices
IIEKE'8 WHAT PID IT-B- RIBBON

Quality has made Blue Klbbon Uroon
snd Vanilla popular for 11 years, and
growing In favor every ny.

BON BON8, CHOCO- -
lates. Chocolate Nuts. Jordan Almonds,
Chocolate Almond- -. Scotch Kl-se- a,

caramvia, '
Dates with Peran Nuts. Almond Brtt- -
u air . fresh oy xpre, nnw

at WOODAU. 8HEPPARD-B-
, U 8.

Tryon St. '

BOUD. BUBfTANTIAU
swift, silent snd atfactory. Is the La

C. Smith Typewriter Ball bearing
typebars and "writing In slaht." J. IS.

CRAYTON CO.. HI 8. Tryon. 'Phone
104. .

"ATTENTION - WE HAVE Re-
ceived another mammoth

than the other one. Also
"rnTtonVy head Iturs. JleW-- J

nloeandConcord Grapes
things. Call snd see what we have.
MILLER-VA- N NE88 CO.

OET TOTOCWUYCWAB TO-DA-T

nr. P. "ffTOWB CO Drug-gtst- s.

'Phons 1T.

FOR RENT WEST TRADE fTf. I

AreTlU: Kast Tth room. n.
All modem. Other I te roota hjusea.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.

won .BAI-CKCB- PTONB IM
slses suttabls for sU grades oanerets
work. WU1 suot yea, delivered prions
by wsgon or ears oa application. Frs4
OUver. Charlotte. N. C

rVERTTHINO THArB OOOD TO EAT
In hot weather Is being served by as
In ths best style. Come
whst ws have now. OKM RESTAUR-
ANT.

TO LKT-T-RO- OM MODERN H0TJ8B,
Moreneaa wrwi, rwr, mnw
street, elty water free. $iM; 4 rooms.
K. tth, ; I rooms, N. Clsrksoe, ti
Houms for colored tsnsnta U to ft M
per week. Rooms la Banders- Butldlng

IaKEESLZR. it & Trroa Bt, ,'msasl I

guest of her brother, Mr. 8. J. Smith,
j at the Selwyn, and has made many

friends is Charlotte, leaves this morn
in, accomnanled bv him. for a vl-.- lt

to AshevHle and Toxaway, before re-
turning to her home In Cincinnati, O.

.' An event- - which promises much
nleaaiira la fh Alnnnr whlnh Vftaa
Camilla Durham will give to-nig- ht at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Durham, on South Tryon,

.. In honor of Miss Lrrtu Brown, of
f Miss Brown Is the

truest of Mis "Louise Hutchison.

Mrs. 8. A. Kelly will return ht

, from Pfafftown, 4n Forsyth county,
Where she spent several weeks as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Springs Con--

' rd. X . .; v

',0 Vns' OUGHT TO S.
'

KEEP n, We njivg j,
"Southern Hardware Co

"
--N. DISSATISFIED

' The friends of Mis Nancy Brown
fill learn with pleasure that she is
expected home to-d- ay front an extend-
ed trip abroad.. .

' Mis May Pen field entertained In-
formally , her friends In tho Presby-
terian College at that place yesterday
afternoon.; v: .V V ; i ....

Miss Elizabeth Conrad will return Loiiilie Ootlfm
Known For 6tylv rtt aad Quality. "

' BLt'B RIBBON VANILLA ....
Dtitlnetlvely the extraft for all the pro-pi- e.

The wealthy demand It because It's
the best others because It goes twice ss
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